
Windsor
Lot 5219 (316m2), Newleaf Estate,
Bonnyrigg

Vince Alvaro - 0411 337 775 
Domenic Alvaro - 0411 337 779 edenbraehomes.com.au

TERMS & CONDITIONS: *NOTE: package prices are based on standard home, standard facade and builderâs preferred siting. Depicted facade may incur an additional charge. Pricing may vary due to actual land availability. House and Land Packages are subject 
to developers design review panel, council final approval and Eden Brae Homes Procedure of Purchase. All prices are GST inclusive. Eden Brae Homes reserves the right to change prices without notice. Start date is subject to client, developer and council meeting 
time frames including but not limited to, land registration, amount of client variations, developer/council approval, acceptance of tender and contract within 7 days respectively. Prices are subject to developer, council and statutory requirements, location and 
condition of services. Package provided is based on Eden Brae Homes preliminary/preferred siting and preliminary developer land information currently available. Variations to land size, location of services - including but not limited to sewer/stormwater locations,
drainage grates, Telstra pits, trees, butterfly drains, driveway crossover, pram ramps, electrical/other easements or Section 88B instrument, may necessitate floor plan or siting amendments. Eden Brae Homes Sale terms and conditions apply â� �  full details of 
these are available from all Eden Brae Homes Display Centres. Please speak to your Eden Brae Homes consultant or refer to individual marketing material. Builders Licence Number 120300C. Effective October 2017

PACKAGE PRICE $789,500* 4 3 1 

Custom Facade

Photography may depict items not supplied by Eden Brae Homes, such as furniture, window furnishings, landscaping, retaining walls, fencing, decorative landscaping items, water features, pergolas, pools,
decks, outdoor fireplaces and barbeques. Pricing does not include the supply of any of these items. Image features upgraded items, please talk to a sales consultant for detailed home pricing.

 Package includes:
.
+ Stone Benchtops to kitchen bath & ensuite

+ Premium concrete roof tiles

+ Actron ducted air conditioning

+ European kitchen appliances (gas cooktop, stainless
steel electric oven & stainless steel rangehood)

+ Free standing dishwasher

+ Roof sarking & alarm system

+ Clotheslines, turf, plants and boundary fencing as per
plan

+ Driveway, path and porch as per plan

+ Remote control garage door

+ High Ceilings to ground floor

+ Plus much more!




